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the sanie love for w~inter ga1rmes as wvas displayed on the
football campus and hand-ball alleys during autumni.
As ive are atlwiays interested in whiatever prornotes friendly feelings
and healthiftl diversions anong the juniors, we wvould propose
that they imiitate their older neig-hbors, and formi a league of
hockey clubs. Anîongr two hundred boys, there is certainly suffi
cient miaterial to be found to niake up several strong contingents.
To infuse more interest and excitement into the gamies, we feel
assured that our devoted Prefect, the Rev. Fatier Henault, wvouldJ
be pleased to set up a srnall troplîy for the victors. The Junior
editor wiIl alw.ays be pesent to take notes of the differenît plavsý
and to record the successes of the victorious teams.

Now is your timie to make a bit, boys. Practice liard during
vacation ini order to w'in a position on the competing hockeý-

The niember froni Xinnipeg w'ill reniain xvith us to study out
dlie secrets of the g-aie. \ewisli vou success, Nick.

]iiirinv tie short, %vil], during the next two weeks, draw iUp.
rides for tlie Wont-be-fooled Club.

GU IvE P5IUNISIiED IN' T1E L.AND 0F: LILLIpuTr.

A short timie ago, Mi'en tie upper regions liad thrown a
nantie of puritv on tlie lower, the young- district of Lilliput, on

accounit of overhangiuîg darkn ebs, lîad flillen into a suite of Jismali
glooni. Enraed at this continuied obstruction to the course of

bis ray,, thi- fiery orb of d ty split tlie silirery liniiuîg of bis nebulou:
floor and cast lus, brilliant 11glhz on the snowv-flaked. wvaks of
niotiier earth. This uncxpectcd liglit illuiîîiuîed Uic lanid of Lilliputi
-iiîd awav;iedc il.s sleeping, iiîîbabit;tst. Wiîl cuiuiçl- in theiî

eves, they %eated ihenisclvcs at Ille wvindoiv-s of Uueir homies and
lokc ~'ihudeghît at tlie cïîîicisig -,ppe.-r;tilce of ibeir Spotles.-s

yatrd. Tlîc3 ininiediatcl% don their hibernal gownis auJ wildly rushýl
into lîigil bailks of pure wvhite fleece. 1Froi thue jriruldable nature
of thi-s crystallized v;upor, t'ae short-statured creatures make formsi.
of large muen, and snîall mn, and nîighty muen, and iben destrov

tcî,coinsidering flhis feat aii effective preparation to nicci. Ille
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